ABSTRACT Food Agriculture Organization predicts that food shortages in developing countries by 2030 will reach 8 billion. According to Dimithe, strategies to reduce production costs lie in increasing crop yields, improvement of marketing strategies, and the betterment of rice quality (1997). This study aims to determine the trend of rice production costs of Indonesia and ASEAN countries; to know the factors that affect the area of rice harvest, identifying the factors that affect rice production, as well as, the factors that affect rice import in Indonesia.
exogenous variables that operatively rely on the mark and the value of the estimation Method of Parameter Estimation and Testing Model.
The data used are that of data from 1991 until 2013. The Rice Production equation is the identity equation as follows: 1. Indonesian Rice Production: QB = APB * RB (1) 2. Area of Indonesian Rice Harvest in Year t (APBt): APBt = a0 + a1PBt + a2PJAGt + a3PPUKt + a4KEDt + a5PKTLAt + a6APBt-1 + μ1 (2) 3. Rice productivity of rice to t (RBt): RBt = b0 + b1PB + b2PPUKt + b3Tt + b4Wt + b5PPESt + b6RBt-1 + μ2 (3) Rice import on ASEAN Markets. Indonesia has been importing from countries around ASEAN those countries are Thailand and Vietnam. The total import of Indonesian rice from Vietnam and Thailand is:
The Influential Factors in the Import of Indonesian Rice are:
The price of import of Rice Indonesia (PM), Variable price Import Indonesia rice is the sum of the world rice price (in US dollars (PW) with trade restrictions set Indonesia (in US dollars), mathematically are: PM = PW + RESTt * PW or PMt = (1-RESTt) PW (6) Where: PB = Price of Rice (Rp / Ton); T = interest rate / credit interestrate (percent); W = Labor Wage (Rp / HOK); PKED = Soybean Price (Rp / Ton); PPUK = fertilizer price (Rp / ton); PJAG = Corn Price (Rp / Ton); PPES = Pesticide Price (Rp / Liter); QB = Indonesia Rice Production; ERI = Rupiah Exchange Rate against US Dollar; PWB = World price of rice; Rist = Rice Trade Rice Indonesia; MBt = Import of Indonesia's totalrice in Year t; MITHt = Import Indonesian rice fromThailand in year t; MIVIT t = import rice from Vietnam in year t.
RESULT OF STUDY
This paper's aim is to develop trend line through examination of data received from FAO through the year of 1990 to 2014. In addition, this paper will examine the trend line of rice production cost from Indonesia, other countries in ASEAN (e.g., Vietnam, Thailand) in order to provide comparison between data for better understanding of the result.
The cost of production will, later on, for the cost of principal production; thus, the tendency of production costs will show the prediction of a country's principal rice cost.
Vietnam's rice production costs tend to rise sharply, in 2014 the production cost ranges from 300 US dollars up to 1300 US dollars. In terms of production cost, it never decreases; remaining constant up to the range of 10 US dollars in 1981, 1994, and 2004.
The performativity of Indonesian rice can be identified from several variables namely the production, productivity, the area of rice harvested in Indonesia. The results of the analysis of rice harvested in Indonesia are shown in the following results (Table 1 ). From the various tests conducted, it is evident that the factors used as independent variables have significant influences on the variable of harvested area (APB). The magnitude of the effect on the variable of Area of Harvest (APB) by the independent variable is 87.19 percent.
Partial test shows that APBt-1 variable has significant influence to variable of harvest area APB.
Variables Affecting Rice Productivity Indonesia (RB): The simultaneous test can be seen that the variable used as an independent variable has a significant influence on Import Rice (MB) variable with significance value equal to 0,011 (<0,050). The magnitude of the effect of Rice Import (MB) variable by the independent variable is 29.69 percent.
Partial test can be seen that MBt-1 variable has significant influence on Rice Import variable (MB).
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The performance of rice in Indonesia can be seen from the area of harvest used. The research shows that the farmers rarely consider the price of rice (PB), the price of corn (PJAG), the price of soybean (PKED) and the price of cassava (PKTLA). The high consumption of rice food causes farmers to continue to rely on rice, regardless of the price of corn, soybean prices, and cassava prices. Furthermore, to analyze the biophysical resources of the land, similar to the research conducted by Ziadat, FM, & Sultan, KA (2011), done In Jordan, states that when selecting land for planting purposes, it is necessary to evaluate the biophysical resources of the land, the analysis of land suitability with plants is a prerequisite for achieving sustainable use of land resources and reducing land degradation, as well as knowing the factors affecting the area of rice harvest. In a study conducted by Kemph (1980) , states that the decision to implement food diversification is positively influenced by land use, however, due to the high cost of the practice many farmers are reluctant or to even consider diversifying.
In the rice productivity test, it was found that the variable of interest rate (T), wage variable (W), variable of harvested area (APB), and RBt-1 variable had significant influence on productivity variable (RB)
In the examination of rice import in Indonesia, it was found that imported Rice (MBt-1). This Shows that imports are influenced by previous imports.
Iraj Postchiand Karamat Razmy in (Ploumis-Devick, 1983) states that the use of fertilizer in wheat can improve yield, but applications that exceed a certain amount have a negative effect on productivity.
The interest rate has a positive effect on productivity, indicating that land productivity in Indonesia is indeed influenced by interest rate; this is in line with the research where the significant productivity in Slovakia is the interest rate as the only significant variable.
CONCLUSION
There is an increasing trend of rice production costs in Indonesia and neighboring countries. In contrary, China displays a trend of reduction in production costs intensively.
The price of rice (PB), the price of corn (PJAG), the price of soybean (PKED) and the price of cassava (PKTLA), has no effect on the decision on the use of rice fields in Indonesia.
On rice productivity test, it is found that the variable of interest rate (T), wage variable (W), variable of harvested area (APB), and RBt-1 variable have significant influence on productivity variable (RB).
In the aftermath of analysis regarding the rice import in Indonesia, it was found that imported Rice (MBt-1) variable had significant significance value of 0,011 (<0,050).
